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SPYING

ON THE

HEBREWS

Five Hundred Russian

Detectives

On The Watch in This

Country

Now YroJ; May 20. Accord Inu to

promlnonUuws la tliln city lliuru niuliilly

i0) p.ld spies of Hut ICiijhJ.iii govoromcnt

In America. Kverythlng imvitiK tliu

cnet iutricat to Iluciln, cither printed

in tlm nowsMper or Is trans-

mitted. Tliuy nro inp'uinlly nnxious to

gut Ultum written y persecuted rusilnns

to their relatives mill friend In tlili

country, In order that they may send

luck to Uiieeia tlicou uttornuces, which

may bo used in justlllcntlon o. (utlior

persecution.

HONORS

BINGER

HERMANN

Roosevelt Desires His

Company

Indisputable Evidence

of Friendliness

I'orllnml. Mny 20 President Rooso- -

volt ha) invited Uiugcr Hermann, re.

imhllcan cnndldnte for cangrrtis In tho

llrut district to lido with him from Saloin

to I'orllaiu), Tlm Invitation la eviduueo

oonclvtivo thnt tho president wiahou

Hurmnnn to ho olt'ctod. Tho lotler ol

invitation iunn follows

Hon llluger nermann,

'McVlnnvIllo, Oregon.

Thn President will ho pleased folinvu

you Join his train nt Salem nud ride

with him to Portland,

Slttned, W.w Lnicii Jr.,
Secy, to tho 'l'reuldent.

ASHORE AT ROGUE RIVER

Copper Queen and Schooner Bruns-

wick In Hard Luck

Tho Copper Queen nud tho eehooucr

Drunewick nro lying piled up on tho
bench n qunrtorof n milo south of lloguo

river, where they hnvo been lying elnco

Mondny.

Tho Brunswick, bound In, had boon

lying off tho mouth of tho river nbout n

week when 1 lie Copper Qtteon enmo
nlong on tier wiiy from Cooi liny, Cap-Inl- n

Burns, It li enld, offurcd to tow her
in for f 35. nnd lilt offer wns accepted by

Cnptnln Unbridgo of tiio Brunawlck.
While crntoliu tlio bar tlm Queen

took n sen which wnshod n lino ovor-lui- ml

nnd HiIh heenmo tangled in tlio

propollcr, rendering her helpless, liotli
vcaiols thou drifted ooulli nbotit it

'lunrtcr of n miiu and wont upon the
beach.

They nro repotted in no Immcdoalo
danger nnd inny ho rescued from thoir
perilous potltlon.

SIMON'S

DIRTYj

FIGHT

ArrayingJewsAgainst

Roosevelt

Publishes Pamphlet on

His Woes

Portland, Mny ill When President

Roosevelt entered Oregon ho found

himself in tlio camp of the enemy. Ex--
b'enittor Simon la wielding his influccco

to hr.it Itoorovolt out of thn Oregon
delegation nnd ia appealing to tlio Jowb
to defeat hiui nt tlio polls. Simon saye
tlm president linn discriminated ngainat
thu Jews. Hn ia publishing n pnmphtct
containing tlio correspondence from tlio
president idiowitig thnt ho failed to
keep Ilia word in tlm ninttor ol appoint-
ments. Ho gnv Fumitor Mitchell 12
nppointmeuta nnd Simon nono.

"IN OREGON"

Very Convincing Stalcment of

the N. Y. Central

In sponkingof Oregon tlio Now York
Central lliicocomo out in n convincing

mnnuer nnd ono thnt will impress every
body who road. Horo ia n pointed hut
decidedly imprcselvu statement Hint

will produco n huthig impression upon

the Knalerti people who nro looking lor
n homo:

'Millions offeree of tho best Innds

lift In tho gift of tho government nro In
Oregon, Soil thnt yields fiom thrco to fivo

hnrvoata of who at (or ono aoodin j in
Oregon, Over 20 020,000 aerea of forests
that produco from '.'5,000 to 250,000 feot

of tuuhor tolhunc.'o In Oregon. lu-turo- a

thnt turn out 250-pou- nd sheep nud
'JiOO-rlou- ml ca'.tlo in Oregon. Moro

tluin rquaro iniloa of mineral
lands, rich na tho richest in Colorado,
California or tho Klondyko in Oregon.

A climnto thai la uneurpnaBod no

Winter cold, no Summer hoat, no

blizzards, no drouths nnd no crop fnlU

urea In Oregon."

fiim iii crcacrvo nrniiKo reel.
Weigh tho oinnges whole und nllow n

pound of sugar to onch pound of fruit.
Tool carofully nnd cut tho rind Into
Mender strips. Boll, chnnglng tho wn
tor twice, until very tender. Squeezo
tho strained onuigo Julco upon tho
sugnV, lot this heut to n boll, drain tho
oriingo strips njid drop into this slrur).
Boll for twenty rnluutcs nnd talio from
tuoflro. .t.
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Sacramentan Greets

Wrong Man

Thought he WaslTalk

ing to Teddy
- r r

Redding, Cnl. Mny 20 Tho Precudcnl

mr.do n 10 minuto atop nt Pulillng, and

6poku to n widutptead crowd about tho

etntlon, praising tho rtnto nnd its peo-

ple, nud preaching a short eornion on

good citizenship.

Just before tho trnln I oft I acramento

nn old man boarded buffet r Atlantic.

Ha grasped n secret service ?fln'fl band:
"Teddy," ho exclaimed, "1 hopo you

will havo a pleasant Journey, I lovo

your administration, nnd hope you will

bo elected another term,"
Aa thi) president ludgono to hsdV the

detcctivo thanked the Sacramento on.

thuaiast, shook hands with him, nnd

told him ho liked just hia sort of citizona

and scut him away happy.

ANOTHER WESTERN RAILROAD

Line Project From Salt Lake to

San Francisco

(Telegrntn Coast Bpeclnl.)

San Francisco, Mny'18 Tho building
of tbo Western Pacific is now tt certain-

ty, nnd San Frnnchco will hnvon com-

peting lino to Snlt Lake ns soon na it is

possIb!o to effect tho construction of 800

miles "of road.
Attorney W. G. Bartnett, who went

Knet n month ago to interest Eastern
capital in tho project, has returned to

this city, nud his statement this morn-

ing hi significant o! the euceoss of hia

mission.
"Tho building of tho road, ia how nn

nbeolutoccrtnlnty." said ho, "nnd con-

struction wUl bo rapidly pushed nnd tho

road will be completed from Salt Lnko

to thu Coast na expeditiously ns possible.

Sovornl monlliB ogo Attorney Barlnctt
journeyed to 'ow Yoik nnd endcnvoitu

to enlist thu llnnnelnl inteicst of Gcorgo

Gould in tho new road. Ho nleo iutet-vlow- ed

1) tvld M )ff U, n millioimro rail-

road nmn of Denver, to tho same end.

It wnB stnted that tho second trip, from

which ho line juat roturnod, wna under-

taken in order to mnko further efforts

to secure n strong financial baokiug,

Mr. Bnrtnott returns with tho positive

nesuranco that tho Western Pnciflc will

bo built, nnd tho manner of ono who

tins nccomplished his mission. But

whether Georgo Gould or David Moffntt

or Bomo other flnnnelor hna glve,n finan-

cial aid Mr. Bnrtnott declines to stnte.

Thoro is good ieaBon to bollevo, how-ov- or.

that Georgo Gould will back tho

projoct, slnco ie ia known that Gould

hna recently beon branching hia railway

Intoreats ia tho West nnd Is, desirous of

entoring the transporatlon field of Call

lomia. ino i;onvcr ft lllo Urand ia a
Could line, with its Wen torn torminun at
bait l.aka, which will also bo the East
ern lormlniiB ol tho Wcalorn Pacific,
Tho two roads would therefore enable
Gould to operate a through trnnicon
tlnentnl lino botweon Han Francisco
and Chlcngo. Tho statement of Vice
President Din), of tho Gould lines, who
Ii at present n guest at tho Palace, that
tho Gould system i preparing to make

stiffing showing In this city mpy bo

significant In connection with the rumor
that it Is George Gould who has given
his financial nid to tho Wc&tern Pacific.

RELATIVES MUST PAY STATE

For Care of Insane Persons at the

Asylum

At tho last Itgialaturo an net was
passed to urn mend section 2021 of
Bellinger nnd Cotton's annotated code

and statutes of Oregon, 'elating to tho
pay of patieritB confined in thu Oregon

state incano asylum. Heretofore the
state haa stood nil the expense connected
with tho caro ttnd treatment of patients
committed to the Btato asylum, whether
or not tho person committed, or tho
parent, children or guardians of the
person were able to pay.

The new law, which went into effect

recently, prorides that tho county judgo
at tho Umo any person is committed to
tho insano asylum to determine whether
tho enid person, or his parents, children
or guardian, nro able to pay tho stato fir
tho rx? aintainance of such person during

tho time ho or she is an inmato of tho
asylum. If tbo county judge 'shall de-

termine that such person, hia or her
parents, cbildron or guardian havo tho
ability to pay, ho shall make nn order to
that effect, and tho porson or persons bo

designated shall pay f 10 to tho stale
treaauror por month, on or before tho
first day of January and July each year.

In case of falluro to pay tho amount
duo within 30 days after tho snmo

becomes due, it shall bo the duty of tho
state treasurer to furnish tho prosecuting
attorney a statement of tho amount due,
and the prosecuting attorney shall col

lect tho amount in tho same manner as
other indebtedness due tbo state would

bo collected.

shortage
IN FREE

.

DELIVERY

Deficit of Two Hundred

Thousand

Washington, May 21 Poatmnstot

Gonoral Payno this nftornoou mndo tho
startling announcement thnt thoro if
now a defloloncy of nonrly two hundred
thousand dollars in tho appropriation

for tho free delivory system of which

ono hundred and twenty two thousand
is in the rural department, Thia Ib

largely due to tho increased demaude
for froo dollvery, Tho bureau proposes

to inaugurate economies iu other

branches to offset this.

J

MITCHELL '
--

WILL HOLD

CONFERENCE

With Presidents of Min-

ers Unions

No Suffering in West

Virginia

Now York, May 21 John Mitchell an-

nounced today that ho had summoned

tho presidents from tho nnthracito fMdB

to como here and confer with him re-
garding work as members of the concilia-
tion comtnitteo which meets next week
nud will clean up disputed pom la in the
nard of tho Anthrtioito commission.
' Mitchell says that the reports of suf-

fering among th West Vircinn strikers
is untrue, ni the Mino Workers are
issuing fundi.

COLUMBIA JETTY DELAYED

Contractors Can't Furnish Rock

Large Enough.

There seems to bo a ecrionl hitch in

thn contract for furnishing rock for tho
extension of the south jetty nt tho month
of tho Columbia River. Tho work
should havo been begun May t, bnt
nothing has been done yet owing to tho
hesitancy on tho part of the lowest bid:
dors to go ahead.

Tho Northwest Construction Company
of Astoria was awarded tho contracts,
but tho reek thu company was &blo to
urniah did not como up to tho speclfica

tions, which provided for J2-to- n chunks
pf stone. Tho contractors, jt ia said,
want to furnish Bmnller rock than this,
and as tbo specifications aro plain tho

NO-2-
2

Government Engineers have no discre-
tion in the matter.

Mejor 'Lnngfht was qp.okeo to qn
the matter and declines to ditcuVn t.

Cougreis opproprintcd tho enm of

$175,000 two years ago for tho extension
of the wuth Jetty, and for tha ednstruc- l-

fon of tho ocean dredger. The amount
of rock to be furnished by 1004 was to
be 025,000 tons. Tho people of Port
land and others interested in thn speedy
deepening of the Columbia bar wero in
hopes that tho work would be begun
this Summer at furthest, it is not
known now when the work on the jetty
extension can bo commenced owing tq
this hitch with tho contractors.

Tills County Deals All

An lows man who went to Washing-

ton last year and settled there arrived
In Corvallls Sunday. Ho camo to look

over tho Willamette In thu interest of a
still resides In Iowa.

"This county beats Washington," ho
said, on tho etrect Monday, "and I nm
coming hero as soon as I can sell out
there. I am goink. to write to my son-in-la- w

here." "That's rjght," said R.
H. Colbert, another formor reaidentof
Iowa; nnd I have kicked myself many
a tlmo for not leaving Ion a and coming
horo 20 years ego.

A newspaper in Iowa published the
following rnarriago sermon: Wilt thou
toko her for thy pard, for bettor or for
worse, to havo, to hold, to fondly guard,
till hauled off in tho hear;c,7 Wilt thou
let her havo her way, consult her wish-

es maka tho fire oery day, and hejp
her with tho dishes? Wilt thou givo

her all the "stuff" her little pursp wilt
pack, bay a boa and n muff, and a little
Bcalukin sacque? Wilt thou comfort
and support bor mother, atnt Mary, and
uncle Ed., three slBtors and a brother?'1
The poor man's feco grew pale and
blank; it was too late to jilt; as through,
the chapel floor bo Bank, ho sadly saji

I wilt."
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MAGNES & MATSON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNION MADE GOOD
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